Magnolia in the News

Elementary School in Northridge Offers Financial Literacy Workshops for Students, Parents, Staff

- San Fernando Valley Sun
- PACE News
- Spectrum News 1

A Mother’s Day Gift: High School Student Young Mom Celebrates Acceptance to UCLA

- Impulso News
- KNBC 4
- Univision 34
- La Opinion
- Telemundo52

More than Four Hundred Bright Young Minds in Grades TK-12 from Magnolia Science Academy Gathered for a STEAM Expo & Makers Faire Showcasing Innovation

- Daily Breeze
- Long Beach Press Telegram
- Culver City Observer

A Carson School Responds With A “Community Of Care”

- PACE News

Magnolia Gala - Celebrating 20 Years of Belonging

- Telemundo52

Expo Day event at Petco Park inspires students to follow STEAM career paths (Feature)

- CBS8